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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderf ally Told by
, ' ADELE GARRISON

tie speech that solved our dilemma
for us. Mother Graham is one ol
the kind of mothers who will criti-
cize her children and childrenin-la- w

herself unmerriless.y, but who fierce-
ly resents any disparaging remarks
ti- - anyone elfe.

"I'm sure Richard has always been
wonderfully thoughtful of me." she
remarked coldly, '"and really, one
cannot expect a busy professional
man corresponding with all his rel-
atives. If he writes to his mother
regularly as Richard hag always

Bottled Manpower
Coughs and colds are weakening.Get rid of them aa quickly aa youcan. Catarrh in any form aapa thevitality. Fight it and tight it hard.There is a remedy to help you do ita medicine of forty-aeve- n years'fctaUished merit. Try It.

PE-RU-N- A

For Catarrh end Catarrhal Conditions
il!,2ilrlnea blood, regulates theaids elimination, tonesup the nerve centers and carrieshealth to all the mucous linings.or the relief of those pains instomach and bowels, belching, sourBtomach rheumatism, j.nins In thback, sides and loins. A larecommended.

prise Richard had exhibited upon
seeing her and her cousin.

I had just said that I told Dicky
I had seen them alighting from the
taxicab. I had saved him from one
horn of the dilemma, only to impale

done I think he has done more

CHAPTER LXJX

H0W MOTHER GRAHAM CAMrJ
TO THE RESCUE OF MADGE.

I was afraid to look at Dicky
when his mother answered my long
and forced explanation of our delay
In opening the door for her by her

than many sons do."
"No doubt Richard is a paragon,'both of us on the other. replied Cousin Agatha tartly, "but

is that any reason why I shouldn't'Hut Dicky was equal to the occa-
sion. He had already kissed his be introduced to Richard's wife?"

"1 do beg your pardon. Cousinpointed remark concerning the eur-- mother once, but he grabbed her in
Agatha," Dicky replied contritely
"This is Madge," drawing me for
ward. "And if you will excuse me
long enough to get into some decent
togs I'm going to turn you and mo-
ther over to Madge. She'll take care
of you. Luckily. I believe dinner is

A restoresto healthy action thevital organs whichare so Intimately re-
lated to the strength

nd vigor of th na-
tion.

There are fourteenounces of health giv-ing punch and pep
in every bottle. PtJ--

- NA is a good
n.edlcine to have inthe houve. ready-to-tak- e

for emergencies.It is n kooi remedyto use any time.
TABLETS CR UQVO
SOLD EVFJITWHERX

almost ready, isn't it. -- dear?" He

mi h

fa))
turned to me with a seraphic smile
and no hint of the almost hair-pullin- g

terms under which we had been
existing before their taxi drew op.

"Where Is Katie?"

"Almost readv." I umiled harl- -

but with an inward tremor at the
IhOlieht Of the "nick-nn- " rilnnor
I had planned for this Sunday, the
last berore we went into bur new
house. "Rut come Into th libraryLTOU can be certain of two

thing! about batteries first,
ana taxe off your things, or will
you go airectiy to your room?"

xou mean to our roomi?" cor
rected my mother-in-la- w. "Vnn ofthat if you take proper care ot any
course must remember that I never
can stand having any one in my" .it j room. And Cousin Aa-ath- aUo
wishes a room to herself."

Of course." I said, trvinc to mak
my voice sound cordially acquiescent.

uui i am afraid I must ask you
ootn to go into your old room, mo- -
tner, for two or three hours, until I

can get another room readv. Yon
see. we re a little upset Just now. as

ere moving, and then I hal no
you were coming."

'.Moving?" Mv mothor-in.law'- B

good battery its life will be mater-

ially lengthened; and second, that
i if the battery you buy is a Still

Better ViIlard with Threaded
1 - Rubber Insulation you not only

have a good battery but a brand
new one. . .

,

Degge & Burrell
AUTO ELECTRICIANS

Through Service We Grow

voice was filled with amazed disap
proval. .May I ask why I was not
Informed of this? Xot that an Siiw
Place WOUld not be hot tor than thia
old shack" she sniffed her disap-
proval of the Hrennan homo "huf
one would think I was a nonentity
in my own eon's home, that neitherof you thought it worth while to tell

Do on High Gear at Low Cost
What Others Do on Low Gear
at HIGH COST.

me that you were mov-ine-- wiier

a bear hug and turned her face up
to his.

"Don't be so suspicious, mother
dear." he said. "Of course I was sur-
prised to see you both. Is there any-
thing very strange about that, con-
sidering we supposed yon to be safe
down in Florida and that I haven't
seen or heard from Cousin Agatha
in years?"

"Which is certainly not Cousin
Agatha's fault." that lady put -- in
with just exactly the sepulchral snUf
I should have expected from her. 1

was afraid I should, dislike this new
"relative-in-law- " intensely If she
kept up the promise or. rather, the
threat of her first appearance in
our home. "I was good enough to
be remembered and visited and writ-
ten to when you were a small boy
with an insatiable appetite for quar-
ters and sweets. But. of course,
since you became prosperous and fa-
mous things are different."

I had classified "Cousin Agatha"
and card-index- ed her before she had
finished her speech. She was the
perpetual martyr type of female,
which is bad enough when it la lach-
rymose and Inefficient, but which is
deadly when a coldly critical spirit
and real ability for work accompany
it.

Mother Graham Speaks.

To my amarement and secret joy,
however, it was Cousin Agatha's lit- -

are you going?" i
Over on Chase avenue r n

turned, "and. indeed, mother, we in- -
ienaea no dlsresDect to vnn Wa
wanted to be all moved and ttuH238 North High Street wnen you came back, so that we
couia surprise you with our new

Back of the name of Sandow Trucks is the ability
to deliver on a 100 basis of performance, relia-
bility, and proper operating cost.uome. wnicn wa hnn will Ho m.ha Mawpieasanter for you than thi

Well. VOU Ve fcurnrinfri ma oil
right." my mother-in-la- w murnuibut the acerbity of her tone was
mucu tessenea. ana I began to hope
that my valiant attomnt at mnuit.

Continental Red Seal Motor, Timken Rear Axle, Brown-Lip- e transmission,
Pressed Steel Frame, Bosch Magneto Ignition. If you are looking at any truck
with these specifications, you are looking at a Sandow, minus the big construc-
tional features that have made Sandow supreme in real service value, where-ev- er

motor trucks are used. ,
The Four Sandow Features

That add to the hauling capacity and subtract from hauling costs.

Ing her had met with success. Uuther next question upset me com- -
ieiey.

"Where Is Katie?" aha ait A

want her to help us unpack these
(To be continued)

Motor Rocker Block
Prevents broken motor legs and cracked
crank cases saves hundreds of dollars in
repair costs.

Quick Motor Remover
Saves costly tie-u- ps in service by permitting re-
moval of motor in less than one hour without
taking dowr dash or radiator.

22,000 ACRES

OPENS TUESDAY Safety Starter
Saves costs of employer's liability suits, protects
drivers by eliminating broken arms, crashed

Power Increases
Saves on Fuel Costs and increases tonnage
capacities by adding to the power of the
motor.lii'S FINE

skulls and other-injurie- s in cranking the motor.Marketing System of Co-o- p When you can get these featurein other motor trucks there may be some rea
M - IOV ironing at other than the Sandow but now, while vou are thinkingerative Association At-

tracts Growers

Acreage of all ki ntia of market a hi- -

U1 mey are to be had only in the Sandow.OF REAL QUALITY AT NON-PROFITEERI-
NG

PRICES 1 Ton, lVLTon, 2 Ton, Zy2 Ton, 31, Ton and 5 Tonfruits is being signed up at a mostsatisfactory rate with rkfnn
Growers' Cooperative association ac-
cording to reports of those who a- -

now in the field signing up those
who want to avail themselves of thisbroad and economic system of reach-ing consumers.

The statement is given out that a
little over 22.000 a Proa nf nrfvh..la

THE B. & C. (MOTOR CO
178 South Commercial Street

Distributors for Oregon

Dealers Are Requested to Write or Wire for Contracts

The"Brennan" 'fUnion Made" shoes are

of the highest type of style, absolutely

honest in qualityd perfect fitting, as- -

suring a satisfactory service for every
; ;K ,

pair.

nd berry tracts have now passed
unaer me control or this marketing
association, yet not nearly all thrfruit districts of the state have been
canvassed.

It has bi?-- found, from the little
work that has been done in Clarkcounty. Wash., that the fruit

ihrough the Oregon C rawer' Cnnn.
erative association, for the purpose
of increasinK the Consilium inn nf

ers on the north side of the Colum- -

Lansing's crime was a wish to per-
form his duties, in an intelligent
manner.

m

'Intelligence, patriotism, Chris-
tianity, and a firm reliance on Him
who has never yet forsaken this fa-for- ed

land are still competent to ad- -

difficulty." A. Lincoln.
m

The pouring of the cement down
at the big paper mill ia getting to-
wards completion. It will not be
long now till the roof or the great
structure is on. and then in a little
while the grind of the immense ma--

nia are ready to step intt line withthe Oregon growers, and cooperate

Tony Red Calf straight combination last,
very fine fitters, something new, only

The all brown Russia Calf English lace, fine
construction throughout equal to almost any
,$15 to $17 shoes vfe can sell for

northwestern fruits through an
campaign world-wid- e in ex-

tent. A large number of the Wash-
ington growers have already signetup their entire acreage with the as-
sociation.

Prof. C. I. Lewis and Seymour
Jones, who are actively engaged in
promoting the association, are di-
recting every effort toward prfect-!H- K

the orKfcniz.iUon o i. will lte in
lull working order at an early date

lust In the best way all our present chanes will commence

$12.00 Mint iniiM-f- 1$12.00
Brown Russia in round or high toes from
$10 down to

- i

W 4 W aV S"V af ft A IBrown Russia Calf; vamp with .beaver N u- - $7.50buck tops, very swell English last, looks like
I Olio rUK DKLAikrAol

.

"Remember the Maine." 1f18 grades, are really worth $15, we are sell
tag at Similar styles in black calf at from $10 down

to

TURKISH BATHS ARE A
CURE OF DISEASE

While the Turkish bath Is unsur- -'
passed as a preventative of disease.
Its power as a Remedy is almost un-
limited. When we realize that thegreater part or disease has a com-
mon origin In the depraved condi-
tion of the blood, and that of allagencies none so quickly removes
such unsanitary conditions as theTurkish Bath, by purirying and re-
storing normal action. It will be
readily perceived that not only are
certain diseases promptly cured, but
all disease is alleviated by the gen-
eral sanitary action of the bath
Most certainly all fertile affectionsare peculiarly susceptible of amelio-
ration by its action. The essential
conditions or health consist of air.water, diet and repose of the nerves,
and there is no health for the Indi-
vidual when deprived of a Just pro-
portion of any one of these. Good
health is the best preventative ofdisease, but social and business com-
petition is at present so keen thatnervou. exhaustion Is a frequent
condition and disease the common se-
quence.

Wherever the i iiu... v t.

$12.50 $7.00
It was 22 years ago today that thebattieshipe Maine was sunk,

"a
And. through that act. tbe United

States became a world power.
S --a '

A good deal of water has run
down the Willamette in the past 2 2
years.

a
"Thanks to all; for the great re-

public for the principle it Uvea by
for man's vast future, thanks toall." A. Lincoln.

Plenty of Heavy

A GIBRALTER IN FINANCE

J HE advent of the Fedcraf Reserve System
placed a more solid foundation under the

country's financial structure.

It tended to centralize, systematize and solidify
monetary methods in relation to both banking
and business. It was thoroughly tested during
the stress of war. It will still further develop
under the requirements of commerce.

The United States National is a Member of that
Great System

Work shoes in all grades. The shoes you want at the price you
want to pay

Clothes Tailored
vrTJlvE BETTER SERVICENEW DESIGNSSPECIAI? ATTEN-TIO-

SEE TURLAT

At The

Electric Sign

"SIIOES"

i blood impurity and the malady can- -

167 North

Commercial St.

Salem T
us lurru uniess tne cause Is re-

moved. It has been found that in-
ability to perspire Is coincident withmany diseases, consequently when
we bring about perspiration by tak-ing Turkish baths we overcome dis-
ease. ,

OREGON - BATH HOUSE

MAKES (300D CLOTHES
LITTLER & UPMEYER
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